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Germ Warfare Research Projects College Will Not Invite Police 
Accepted by Phila. Science Center To 1967 May Day Celebration 
Nerot1&UOIls with tbe Army 
aDd tbe Air Force to tranater tbe 
< ....... 10 lor pI'Ojoclol Spte.nck 
and SUmmit from Penn to tbe 
Un1verl1ty City Se1eace C8lllllr 
(to wbl<b Bryn Mawr boloop) 
will be completed late this moatb, 
IfJd Dr. Jau Paul Matber, 1:1: ... 
BcuUn director � the Seience. 
center. 1D I. rectl'lt taterT1ew with 
the COLLEGE NEWS. As • reSflt. 
tbere 1. some acttaUm OIl campua 
tavorlDr Bryn Ma.�. wltbdnwal 
from the Center. 
Both reeel.Teb projects are, 
In the words of the PhiladelPhia 
BULLETIN, "concerned with the 
development ct chemica1-blo-
10C1cal warfare w e a pODS 1)'8. 
terns." Tbe projects bJ.ve 
heal boused at Penn; bowever. the 
cootn.ct between the uoh.ralty, 
the Air Force, mel the Army 
e $ •• next March. 
Accordi.n&' to Dr. Mather, tbI 
University City ScleoC8 Center 
Is ready to tate over botbprojeeta 
Spicer.ct and SUmmit bytbJs My. 
He state. that be w11l meet wltb 
the Army and the Air Force April 
• , ID hopes '" plDlDr tbolr ap­
proval 01 the traut.rn!; plaoa 
for aew laboratories to a.c­
commodate tbe proJeeta are 
already baine prepared, be A..Id. 
Tbe UDlverstty City Science 
Center 1. a nooprctU research 
and development eorporaUon. Its 
Board pi Olrectors Is composed 
of 47 members, or stoc.kbolders. 
Nlneteen academlclnsUtuUons, In-
(ConWflll!ti on pall! 41) 
It's a test or our faith 
and their boDor system.,'· said 
UI1cItrcnd presld .. t Lola Atwood 
&I tile _ m_lIC Monday DlCb� 
wben some 30 cuts met to d1scusa 
Haverford's rol, in Bryn llawr's 
..., llo7. 
&:aq.Uoos for the tn.d1Uoaal 
JDa1bem t1 May Day Eve ruced 
trom perm1tt1Dc slpout:l to Mer-
100 ONe.. _... tile ID­
ftrmary. from 2 Lm. unW 
dawn, IddnIpIDC IIrIl ... _ 
t1 ma,ypol", aDd an_tiDe oaIy 
ViUaDova boys (Haverfordtans 
must sbow tIlelr matdeulaUon 
cards 11 eapturecO. AU , .. Une 
aside, bow"".r, tile COOStllSUS 
boUed down '" telling the.pollce 
DOt to come and hop1nc for the 
bo.� 
• 
photo by n".od_ Hetael 
Conce,ne4 Bryn Mawr and Haverford .tudents joined 300,000 marchers In New York last Saturday 
to pto .... t the war In Vietnam. Th. march began in the Sh .. p Meadow, Centro I Park (68th St.) and 
the st,.ets were so4v1l of marchers that as th� first trOUP stood in U.N. Plaza to hear Dr. King, 
the last group. in the demonstrotlon had not yet be.n ohl. to leave the park. 
Legislature Revises Self·Gov Ballot 
To Come Before Students Next Week 
by Volerle Howklns 
'lbe helsbt u r .  COIlvened 
Wednesday to consider the SelI­
Govemm.,.t ConsUtuUonal Re­
$100 ballot. Consider? After two 
or tbree hours of crammaUcal 
correcuoos, mutual mtsunder­
stendlnes, and various other forms 
t1 coatuslon, one bepn to .... ODder 
whether there was any reason to 
be tIM,. at all. 
Much of the coafUlloo was ex­
cuaable, .1Dee tbt ballot WIll pre_ 
MDt aI_nattv .. at w.U at alter­
oaU1'8' to the Il"nath'ee, aDd the 
.... r bulk of the poaslbWtlee 18 
'.aup to tbrow tbt meet loc:tcaI 
penoo. � 
JC.ys and llcDouts &l"O tbo Iss ... 
tbat mJcbt caule the most druUc 
...... In tbe old coasUtutioo. 
ne ballot tncludes four major 
aIpout ".yatem.s," or 1000cal 
COlDblDatlOU t1 proposals. One fa 
.. enHat1y the same as tbe pr&­
-SJ'-' 
1Wo 8 a.m.. .ystema: are pro­
poNd.. 'Ibe ftrst allow. a c:trl to 
reIIIm betweeo tIM U m. the doors 
an tocIaId IDd 8 a.m.. by m-.ns 01 
• Uf. 10 tile .Ieood, DO keys 
_OaI4 be .. sued. Jutad, a laD­
IIml maD would opID tIM door. 
A_"'_ ... _­
akDI .. aI.:t poqlble. 'I'IdI woal4 
.-.I1r\Io • .., ... _ 
-.0,'"*_ .. , ..... -
v_ .. _!lie ..-_ 
",' _ wm_aa_ 
deats. even those who vote uno" 
to 8 a.m. curl"s and the initial 
keys proposal. In the event that 
...  should decide to lssue teys, 
then, everyooe will bave 1Dd.1cated 
her preference of methods. 
The .. iDtroIlJ.cUon to th. bIllot 
asks that the vot.r try to choose 
a ·'workable system" rather than 
vottne 00 proposals as 1soWed 
ldas. At a Dumber ofpotnts, mem­
bers at the lects!ature felt tbat ttle 
-ballot should be annotated to belp 
the students to keep ber systelllJl 
cooslstalt. But Orewdie Oflpln, 
President 01 Seu-Gov felt that 
lnte1llpnt vot1nc should remain 
the responsibility of. the �er. 
U is probable that the ballot 10 
Its tinal form wW be as COD· 
tusing to the voters as It seemed 
to be to members or the legis. 
!ature. What with nplanatory 
meetlnp and att.mpts to fleur. 
out what Ideas go with what sy­
.terU, our respective ball presl. 
dents can look fOl'W'ard at leastooe 
hectic month of lead.rshlp. 
Students. Faculty Study 
,Self-Scheduled Exams 
At a meeUnc of tbejolnt taculty- will be taken tbJa .... eek 00 the 
student CUrrlculum Committee exam quuUoa IDd on tile J01nt 
on AprU 2'7, atU-sc.beduledexams, HuertOr'd-BrYD l4a .... r propoa:aJ 
the caleadar for next year. the for a dUferent caleodar next year. 
posslbWty r1 a readtac period In that poll at Haverford, stu­
for this semester, and the ques- dents have turned down the 
UOMalre. for rn&jors will present calendar 10 favor t1 me 
be discussed. In wbleb all first aemeater classes 
H.verford faculty, students, end before Christmas (Dec. 22). 
and admln1str&Uoo are tn tavor and in whkb a reading periOd 
01 the MU-scheduled exam symm would extend from Jan. 8 to Jao. 
betnc 10sUtuted at Bryn Mawr. 12. 
Miss De Gruff &ad Mr.Bachr.ch, Tbe Committee. reterrlnc to 
wbo teaeb 00 botII campue.,.y the poll reaults, will decJ.dlt 
that .. It-schedUled eums would be wbeIMr hlrm .... n will be due 
mueb Ampler ibID tbe ,... .. t acme bltore ud some after 
system, ......... l1y for" jolDt Cbrutmu, or all b e f o r e  
_artm_ta. Nicky HardIJIbI.... cut..... ID addltklD, tbly will 
tad J(lt Ba.Idte ..... .. VOl .... .... • .. r cratiDc a n&dIDc 
00 a wor .... ... prapGMl to period tb1I .. .,.. ... r by osWllrl 
• ..- to .. _. A poll .... ___ ", ... _ 
Police were drawn toto May 
Day a fft yean acowbeaproperty 
da.mace occurred, and last year 
tbe use at cherry bombs ProYoted. 
several urests. But some I1rl1 
... mad to tb.IDk that DOW the very 
p ..... eace t1 pollce 1Dduc.. de­
stncUoa, wbat witb the usual 
mob hysteria, WI ..... poll"., "" 
Day mtcbt mean more tuD and 
less daDlJ.P. 
Altbou&b Haverford has I\W'­
aoteed the return at stole 
manoles, still the leqtb dUm. 
IlMded to .set them up acatn re­
ma.lna a probl.m. Betides, the 
presence of pollee may make the 
polIS bard to steat. but ev_ 
harder to brtnr back. Lola said 
Haverlord has mad. clear that 
they do not want to stop our 
tradition, nor do tbey .... ant to 
let other men's schools In on 
the raid, althoup Penn, SWarth­
more, and VWanov. have 
already offered th.lr services. 
As far as boys entertoc dorms 
is COOC!rnec1, tile Haverford stu­
denls' Councu supposedly ww. 
be issWoe a statem.nt fomiddin&' 
dOOr-cruhlng outside B r yn 
Mawr's allotted hours, and urctnr 
that all maypoles be retumec1 by 
4 a.m. That ts, their lntruslon Is 
/'" 
to be reprded as • •  rut, DOt a 
Hoell. 
S1Dce it 1a vlrbJ.a1ly • trId� 
dlUoo for Haverford. to bne 
a small rumble on Merica er.. 
each year, it wu felt tbd ....,. 
sbould DOt be subJected' to arreft 
and .ttnes. TIl. possibW., of pr. 
tect1Dc lbe pol. ..UIl .... 
Guards al�a .... as also s .. _ted; 
U ttle disorder sbouldb8coaledu­
cerous and de.tracU... .. 
poll .. _t be eaIled .. Jatar. 
Mawrters are r .. " not 
to provoke Haverford wltb water 
ftabts and tbe Ute. Furtber, Salt­
Gov rules tor slcnouta and l_YiDI 
tM dorm sUll stIDd April SO. 
Since a band Is needed. deI­
parately tor May Day mom1DC, 
any yoltmt.ers from lb_ Haver­
ford campus would be appreciated.. 
Serendipity We. kend 
"SereodJplty" means ftDd1Dc 
bapp1Desa wbere you doo't expect 
to f1Dd It, and apparenUy Ser­
eodJplty Weekend at Hanrford Ia 
coin&: to be just tbal--or weU wortb 
$lO"-'admLssloo. 
Und.r the direcUOIl of SteN 
Faust, the weekend. 'W'ill .atu,. a 
(Co"U".,etl Oil pate 4) 
Con Artists Swindle 
. . 
Soft-Hearted Students 
by Jon Oppenheim 
Th. story reads Uke a 
Perry Mason m}'stery, but, un­
fortunately, Its results are 
not purely fictit1ous. Last Tburs­
da}" Bryn Mawr was the 
scene r1 a tborouah con operation, 
carried ol.f by two youne women 
of cOU. are. 
f'Unda SUI S1n&letoo" and 
"Patsy JOhnstoo," IdenWled as 
between tbe ',es r1 seventeen and 
twenty, strolled all over the 
campus, enter101' resldenc. halls 
and students' rooms at wlll4 TIley 
were, supposedly. selllne sub­
scriptions to macwnes ranctn&' 
In cholee from TEEN SCREEN to 
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. 
Eacb covered hall 01. the campus, 
and both told a pathetic tale to 
their weU-intentioned victims. As 
orphans, they were sor.lypressed 
to finiSh their education, aDd, 
therefore, were .-,rticlpaUng In a 
NaUonal Student Leacue cootest, 
star� by Preaklent Kennedy In 
1962. wblch crantl a $1000 cub 
scholarsbip to the s.Uer of the 
&'1"eatest number 01 aubserlpt1oos. 
Tbe story bad an .rtificlal rine to 
it, but susplcloDS were not detlnll1l-
1y aroused unW ODe soUcitor 
claimed that abe bad beeD accepted 
to Bryn .... r for next year. 
Her lrammar was unoribodox, 
and she could not remember just 
what ber BMC rating had been. 
A student cheeked with. the Ad­
missions Office, and no ooe 
had .yer heard 01. the elrl. 
By this Ume, bowever, both Cirts 
had sUpped away, wltb about $500 
'Worth or cash and personal chects. 
NI.. WriCllt, Director Of 
Ha.U.., 11:1 recOWlt:lnc tb8 story re­
marted that tbe ltudents sbouJd 
bave be<:ome ... . y wben directed 
to make out tbI1r cbeeb to the 
,Iras, ntber tbID to lilY COIIlIlUy. 
Tbe .aUc1tora did provSde tbelr 
new su�cribera with reeeJpta 
from e Union ClrculaUOIl 
CompaR In Atlanta, Ca., bat 
wbether. r not tltese receipt. are 
lerttlma� or whether the c:trls 
had olJt:a"tne<t them lepUy lsi 
still very much open to que.tion. 
In accepUnr persontl cbec.ks, the 
girls bad said Oley probably would 
not cuh tb.m tor aboutthlrtydays. 
Tbe next day, howev.r, when stu­
dents bepn call1oe tbelr bI..ob 
to canc.l .. yment on tbaM c.becb, 
they arned that tbe 81rls 
had all'\..ady cashed them. 
When Miss Wrl&"bt was notified 
of the fraud Friday nooa, Ibe 
immedIately called the Lower 
Merloo poUc. whose Detective 
(Contb'lIl!d on /HIte J) 
Plays for England 
Coming to H'ford 
Via Swarthmore 
The Swarptmore Little Col. 
Ieee Theater Is PIW_u.c 
two ooe-act plays from Eaciud 
by John Os&roe Frkll.y DICbt 
at 8:30 In Roberts Hall at Hayer. 
lord. 
ThJ.s is the nut tim. tbMe 
plays, 'tBlood 01 the Bamberp" 
SDd "UDder Pla.ln eov.,., bave 
been presented In lb. thaltlCl 
States. 'lbe pe:rtonnance baa beea 
made possible because Paul Slli1Rt 
the director, 1a a penooal frlead 
01 OIbome. 
Bryn Mawr aDd H ... rford 
studeots aN doine the .tace ... 
llcIo .... lor tile 8oartlsm .... _ 
as lbe SnrtIuno... en. did III' 
"The Caucutaa Qalk Q.nie." 
Tlet. ($1 tor s� IN 
avaJ.lalll. at .... boa: omoe. or 
call F,.. w .... .. . ,...._ 
But Krttoar ID 1IorcIor • 
• 
, 
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• 
� Motvoret L..-f, ." 
I ncb 
Ih.War 
Fri4ep, A,rfl 21. 
_111_ P"'PUII lIor __ prtoo1tJ. • la eerIaIII7 _ IIIot 
"... 11 talk in "'!'be � paul pa.ce. ... anol ...  ndIcd 1OMf1iiD- PI'Oject:a aimed at 
...-' (I would .. , amaar tH orttlqDe at Ibe War aDd OIl Amert- aoclal nlOI'IIl hay, ben ..... 
_ People, but aU "",. ....... _ .ocIlI7. 'IlIlrd, It _ don or "'Iod, It la __ -
met" 11 cmcerned witll peace me that ao IIWlJ fOIlDI m. IDII tbat the "Movemtot" eumot mate 
rlcbt now) that DO advance cut be WOOl . .. e,. Nlldy tolllU'tPtIaem·, HIll aoclal � uW Ibe War 
made 00 uyotber.oe1al/politk:al/ .elyes b1 JP8DdiDC IftI.t ..... Is 0Yel'. Yoanc mea at 4f'lbe� 
ec<:I1omJe U:R* UDt1l the War 111 at time in 'jaU aDd. as • renJ.t, o1-*,' an be", mllkad bp .... 
Vlet..m is tqded. The IIoYema.t remove themselves from thetony. dntt, aDd rtpreslloa 1a r-n ..... 
tbu f'lDdI It .. U c:aqbt lD ttle cU· (Coaac1lDt1oua Objection is • dll- from the 11'0"811 01 • pdr1ot1c 
lemma 01 bow to deal coacurreotly fereat problem· ar .... It lleetM to fHllDc which .e. proteata 01101 
wtt!l botb Ute factors wb1ch cause meJ sort--ID tb1s per10d 01 IfNatlooal 
.ometbiDI Uk_ -tM War u.l w1th EmetpDCY" ... u un-Amerlcu. 
the ruults 01 tbo&e factors. What ne emphu18 seemed to be (J) But the Movem8Dt's nIIl dJ. 
coocerns me bere is the "'., in persMal nlvatJoo rather than on lemma is in tbe very prJor1ty it 
.. bleb "The Movemeot" 18 attaclr:- attempts to .. to the roota 01 the pu" on ald1nc the War; aDd the 
tnr Its dUemma. problem aD4 to _truate wIth the War wW eventually belDdedlDdb)' 
Oa the Tbursday before 'lbe forets wbleb caue auch tbIDp as tactors outside the cootrol C1 the 
lIobWsatloo last .tu.rdl.Jlattend� the War in Vietnam. It could be prot.ariors. Tbe War may end b>­
ed a meetinr In N.., York to dLs. arJUed tbat other people will be mOl'rCJllf, but the foreet wblch 
cuss a proposal by some Boston attracted to the "Movement" by caaaed: it would still be operaUve; 
SOs (students tor a Democratic the al.neerfl)' of Its proponents or it eould start ap1n the DIn dQ 
Society) people CObcern1DC a that the propoaentsthemse1veswW SOIDfJI)lace else. Tllea liThe � n,HoDIl, mua1ve, etvU disobed1� be inspired to new aDd bettertbJ..Dp meot" wW q&in be in a poaltlcm 
eo� dlmODltratloo. TbIy seemed as �lWult ol the depth d the 01 merely proteaUnc. DOt prevent� 
to UHlDe tbat -.d1ng tbe War was eommltmeot they hav.abown.How- IDI. .. 
the .tb1nI to concentrate OIl and evetr, I ttDd these arawneots tal- A.ltboogb it abould continue to 
that a c1vU dlsobec11eoC8 demOll� 1ac10118: t1ra� othera would Naet polDt out the War &bel American 
stratlOll was aD Issue arOUDdwhlcb eitber neptlvely or tndiftereotly, fOAlan J$ol1cy for what it Ja, "Tbe 
____ ...... ' .� ___________ _______ "" to orpn1se. TIle arcwneot (aDd feellDa it stupid aod wasteful to Movement" cannot aUow ttselt to 
there was plenty) was eeseotia1lJ provoke a Jall sentence; seeoDd, I be co-opted by the War and Its 
over wbether the demos sbouJd be cannot lmq1ne anyone be1DC lD· CODB�ences Into eeulD&' Us at,.. Rape of the Maypoles 
lAst year, In the wake of one of the noisiest raids 
ever on the maypoles standing suggestively on Mer­
Ion Green the night before May Day. an editorial 
was written In the JOint Issue of the HAVER FORD 
NEWS and the COLLEGE NEWS calltng on the Bryn 
Mawr administration to stop taking the May Day 
tradition 80 seriously. Don't call In the police, It 
asked; Haverford's role In May Day Is one of the best 
parts, and certainly doesn't call for .:ntervention of 
the police and local courls, complete with arrests, 
\lIegal searches. Jail and fines. 
We still hold by this position. The arrests were 
extremely unpleasant ia.st spring and are equally 
so this spring. -Therefore, we are relieved to see 
the outcome of Monday's Undel'gl'ad meeting as 
reported on p. 1. 
The agreement seems to us perfectly reason­
able. The poles do, after all, cost some $400 apiece. 
So we don't think that Haverford students should be 
allowed 10 destroy them without Interference. But 
on the other hand, as long &s they are returned by 
May Day morning . • • well, we can't help but fondly 
remember the exCitement of the pia.nning and schem­
Ing ia.st year. It's one of the best traditions around. 
'nlII 11 .. wortd In wb1c.b -.cb. 
of UI, kDowtnc tbe ....u. of llbIr­
allam. aDd till borro,.. of iIIDo­
n.ttoo, wW baft to c1.iDC to wbat 
.. clOi. to b1m J to b1I tnd1tk:e IDd b1a loye, l •• t be be diI­
eoIftd 1A a UDlTenal CODf'uIioD 
aDd Dow Dotb1DC aDd Ion �­
iDe. ThII tlmI baa bMIl lmc .til 
eomLDc; but It baa com •• It 18, we 
thIU:, (br UI &ad oar c:b11dnD. our 
<1111, way 10 ...... partial onlor 
ID. tobl cblOl. 
Tbere nmalDl a tred1t1tX1. at 
1I ... rfonl (ODd BI'JII Mawr) _ 
belOYIICl ud alTapI:ale: tile Ul­
.... Rape (sle) ol tho Ma,-
poles ••• 
HA. VERFORD NEWS, 
AprU 22, 19M 
plea For a Reading Period 
local or oatloaal in scale aDd -s>tred to anytb1nc after a tew tack OIl the lDsofAmerlcan.oetety 
wblther tIley abould be seen as a mODtbs or even a couple of years OIl other froots as wilL Tbe only 
d1Iruptive ta.ct1c or aa an 1nd1� in tbe I*l. CertalDly tbere are po681bWty-at real attect1v ... . 
cation of a certain moral ataDd. times "b'" it 18 Important to nes, In tact, in the coottDuatIOb 
Several tbIDCS bothe1'8dmeabout ACT. to put yours.U GO the Un.. 01. th1s attack. 
tbJ.s meet1ac. Flrs� I bad the lm� but c1vU d1aobedtlDCe and a f1t. It people are wWJn.r to put 10 '0 
presslm tbat"tbese peeple w .... so sult1rJC jaJJ '8Dt«mce .eems to me much -eru and time lD orpo.1&tnr 
used to speak1nc to otbers who a particularly fuW • .-sture. Al- tor c1vU c:I1sobedteoce demooatra... 
IIIIDI< ODd 1001 .. Ib8y do !bat II -.p �"- to - ... 1117 _, II the, are wWlne to opeo4 
....,.. oceurrocI to IhOm eat ttooro ma, be �,IUWeaod__ � In JaI1, I plead with them to 
mIabt be boarda at people DOt yet 1y more dugeroua (one coald be direct themselves back. to tbalr 
COIll1Dced tbat the War 18 wrooc-· arousi.QC I*Plt for God knows fI&bl: aptnat the baste W. of 
let ala:Ic tbat c1vU dJ..eotIedIMce 1.6 wbat..ss, or, In a mJlder vtew, aocJety. uThe Mov'm_t" may 
a &ood tacUc: to emploJ. 8tca:Id, mUiDI oommttmeattoaecanoever hav. no bope for real advaDce as 
the amount of "rp' people were fUltUl). but at least these attempts J.ooc as tbe War COIIt1nues, but 11 
wlU.lDc to put toto orpnl«Jnc th1.t MAY make a sllD1f1eaatdUtereoc •• it does DOt try--1D spite of tbe 
IOrt d.demoutratloacoal4beput Just asth.Ward.mandscove"" War-�t!lere is DO bope for '#<J'be 




Lut ylMr the jolAt wue of the moD.,. Tbt ecooomic IdvaDt:ac'eII au tb1I fuss abOut keya. 11 you'd 
COLLEGE NEWS aDd tbe HAVE.Q.. 
abould be cou1dencllD favor at a .y 11" 1D DOrmal tnM DCIDI 
FORD NEWS -- t ptrmaolDt m.erpr. A peper wbose .. w.. ._ m.. popu- ol IbJo IIocwuh woa1a _ ••• 
1ar of the year. ] propose a per· f1M"CM a!'tll!t 1lwt:f8 in CJlfI8Uon bulUt coadon: ranl, fIDd tbelr' 
ml.Deo� year.rouod m.rcer. can devote more ot It. enerv to way to eampua, and wbeo"'y do 
Moot ot the _w .t B..,. ...... r Improvtnr tho qullty ot Iw 1Iloy"re II'" caroM � tooua 
or HaTerfOJ"Cl lDWrest .tudIats 01. articles. atraJ.&llt out by our � tbI 
_ _,,--,_ yM __ .. .... wtl7, a jotDt aMrspaper would ___ � __ .... ...a_ • ....--. _  w ....., sep- ....-.. __ w..; .. . . . DO COl mo .... 
ante D1WS at:atta .trua!e to f1Dd provide a llDk betwHG the .tudIot us. WI ba,.. .Imple habtts, it -.ou&b material to pr1at an 1D� bodI.. at Baftrford aDd Bryn eomecxMf WlDts m)" DNt be CIA 
tereatb:ll �. Th1a l"IIIults In Mawr. JolDJ.q tbe ataft woald be ha .... it (p'nclline)y), llve elilran aDd 
m� �catloo ot .toriM and man attract1ve to creatl" sto- staJ UDCluttered, tbat's my motto 
� M to _ dIots, 'lDce it woald b8 1 ... apt an UCIIP ... . pace ..'" r· ••• atcaouts to otber trees are DO 
tIIlDC. to contIlM tbem to tbeIr own e&m- probl.m, merely acn.tch a tim. 011 
Furlhormoro, • Joint slallwaull1 .... . the buk ODdIlDOtbld<by Ib«I,IIa7 
be mOH IUD aDd more .timld.Hne. If a m ..... r 18 to tat. place, tbe, later ••• 1Qdepeodeoce la a,lorlou.l 
n. result would be a bttteroews� lecaJ. d1ffleulUea with the OOL_ quallty amOOC owls, we .. Idom In. 
paper. sus.:ata preseotJy.1D posl- LEGE NEWS CClP)"rlpt, and � f'r1rIp \IPOIl _cb otbIr-. prlney 
tloos 01. respoaalbUlt)" ma;y oppoa. poalt101l from the admJDtatraUou aDd omitholoC1eal r1&bta to each 
this mOYll for feu of belDC 8gb. must be overcome. We must beCID 011'1 Me own . ... qc;<'.y.Iooahyw •• -
or<ttn...... AlthOUlf'b w. ooa14. DOt the aecotta.ttou tlCJIIr If Dat yearta Coarqe dirty bebptor, peru 
haT. two eh11f ldltora, the larpr paper 18 to be a jo1Dt tftort. CD8 up ••• I .... ftapplDc lUdly 
optraUCIl would eotall ..... re. If the ...  nen IDDIt prove ..., to pt to arts n1cbt ,.. .. J"Cl-.y ... . 
'lKmIlbWtiM, aDd tbe JDIIDbIn of art u IOOd u m-, let tbem do it D1DC (nry late u usual a Uttle 
tbe dtortal boardI would be 1D wltb1D tbiI aamt OrpD'Utloo.. blrtIIda,y tlllriDI In ..: n.ftIIn ,. Kar1u ScbIuer, "10 .. eIIar"p of larpr ataffs. 
COLLEGE NEWS 
of applet. barD for a tdlow 
It Is common knowledge that without the reading Tboro la DO - 10 _ to .- _ ....ton. juot • _ 
jotDt ..... oalJ .bID the An, other c ..... t. on "Ial 00QI;iD, ODe of tboH UU't'01dabla period ia.st semester, many students would have 
COO�LL�EGE� N� EW�S� .... ����ot ��� Ed. _ ... .... _tho kInIO-completely cracked up or &t least failed all th'�lrt i = .......  IIlon I ..... _ lib 
exJDls. When the calendar was made up ia.st .. arrow .... _ tbo_, 
for some reason the readtDg period, which was IIoId (ab, mlao _ ..... my PII-
of the �prlorlty Items; was not Included In the troD .&IOU - _I. -
eecond aemeater scbedu.le. rboad8I 1 ..... wbat I ...,.r tboucbt 
We have, however, bea"" rumors that the faculty 10 -. IIlo uI_llloo1f-ctortll-&'"1 eatka, 1Ie.'fWt:'ml boJ8 d ...... 
and admlJll8tration are amenable to maldng the ia.8t ...- • _, _ ..• __ 
.eek, or part of It, a readtDg period. We - • _ - *'" ...... 1 
tbat thie be made explicit: that students and -- IIlo _I ... wt .. u-
-..... 80rs decide In each class \l a ree"'�- alah_ ...... -.. --... - -- lnI .. tbo ___ ap18ly 
Ie dutred. and If 80, how long It should be. _ ...... __ _ 
Cluee8 are presently scheduled to end FrIday, _ DO eoa.,I1.", .. ....... _r 
May 12, with exam8 beginning Monday, May 15. .. . - --.. _-
IIDme cia.eeea mlpt want the whole week from May - ___ -ad--
I 10 Maw 12 .. rea"'- period, and otbera per"'-- ...... . - - . - .... . __ -..- ..... 1_ .. _ ..... -JaM lzaD W'edaelday, May 10, ttll egma. _ ...... .... ..... ... t I ' 
...... r It· be WOJtred out, _ ...... lJ IIl'I" that .. • .... .. . - ... tar 
_ kIDd of nee!! .. period be cJearlJ .. tabllebed I p II' • "I.. ... tar 
... .. ...., cIInned, .... tile .... of tile -..a\ly AlIa ...... V ......... .... .... •••••• � ... ., - - - - "" 
.. _.'. ,....,. ...... __ ...... I ..... .. ..  Mo,h.,. •• 
__ 'E 2,1 � 
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Offer Viewl 
Of Social Science 
,.... 0'CW&::w, a IbrIUt wbo 
..... ecaDfW'ea at au Jo. 
.... CoUep JD ,.. Fraru:i.lCo, 
will be ..... ''11 .... 1III00000y, 
.... rU at. 000 ot ....... ..... . 
.""'nl UDdercrad"s. be wm 
oa. • Musist eriUque c1 orth­
odok .octal .et.ce. 
AWuee aDd Bavlrford SAC arl 
�tac Mr. o-Coanor'a talb 
thrOUlb tile recommendaUoc 01 the 
New Scbool t1 Soe1&l R.MUch. 
fa tbe Commoo Room at 4:30 
,MOD;Iay altenoon, Mr. O'Coaaor 
,,111 1iP8� 00 "SOc1aI SCience: 
Feet or ldeolocy?,' Alter hi. 
p ..... tat1oa, • critical panel 01. 
three pretel5Ol's will defend tbilr 
"lew_ of .x.ial science ap1ut 
lbt Wux:lat poaI.U(I:I;. ",The p ... l 
will CQftSlst f1 SidDey Waldman, 
Ha.erford poUtical ad_Dce pro­
fluor; Ricbard Btrusteln. Hav­
.rford pbllosapby professor; and 
Pewr BacbraCh, Br� Mawr poUt .. 
teal science proteNOr. 
The audience wiU participate 
111 a .... ral d1scullloa follOWin" 
the deteDM.ct tbe panel. 
At '1:30 1I0Dday evlDlDC in the 
Common Room, Mr. <>'COMor'. 
topic will" "Relevance of MUl;'­
lam Today." He will empbaatze 
lbe potdUvI upeeta: 01 tbe lIan:-
1st tIlProacb as an alternaUY8 to 
ortbodox soc1ll.a.e1enca. 
Aeeordi.DC to Yarpret Levi, 
wbose Idea led to )(1'. O'Coonors 
appearance bere, "He I s  comlaC 
because the Marxlat perspective 
I, ottered 10 lI8ldom on the Bryn 
.. awr and Haverford campu.se .. n 
Social Work Talks 
Consider Welfare 
In Symposium 
Tbe Alumnl AaaoeI&t1on aDd 
Faculty or tb8 SCbOol 01 SocLal 
Work are IIPODsorSnc .sympoalum 
OIl tile m .... r sbortace i n  the 
field at aoeJal work OD Saturday, 
APrU 29th at tbe lCbool (815 New 
GuIpb Rood). 
The' aym.po.hlOl welcomes 
latera.ted underl(l"&Claatea, ea­
pldally to tbe mota1nC leeture. 
Stadltnta abould call Mrs. Irlllb, 
\ aec:retary to tbe d1rectot 01. tbI 
aoe1a1 wort (lep&rtment for f •• r­
vatioDS and turtber detalb. 
_ p....,.am ill put ot 
Alumni Day at tile lCbool aDd w1U 
b_ Ii U5 willi ...... In.tloo. 
Tbe mornl.l'l .salem at tbe Sclence 
Ba1IdIDC fa ..... ... mo1D -"­
.rt Dr. Edward Scbw&rts, 
Joaea Pr�.AOI' or TIle Scbool 
01 SOclal service Admlnlatrat100, 
UIi_oily ot Cblcaco. Be w1I1 
dUcUu ffJllanpower Problem. aM 
&oc:1al Welfan pltpn'nr.n At 
1:00. after hmcb at tbt DelDl:rJ, 
lb_ P'OIIP will br.t lDto 
tb.rIe wort .... RobIrt lAlCbty, 
DirectOr � pl.pahar aDdae_arda 
01 tIM DIPL 01 PabUc W.u.n 
01 P .... ylTaala IIld Ralpb arm ... 
by, Baeut1ve Director 01 tbI 
Famlly _ <II __ 
wtU Iud .. Ant c.e: flWbat 
Ar. tIM ProIH81OD&l, Para .. Pro­
"'''0'''1, Lay aDd Vall.tary 
BoIea?!' WorUbCP n, '-pU­
t .... tlal DemaD!I. of rued: 
ud IDdlreat Sen1oIc,tf wm beJ"IID 
by auu FrMID&D,.8OCJal worker 
_1111 ... _JP>la CIill4 GUId­
aace Cl1Idc aDd by y11drtd 
WuudburJ, .. member 01 tbe A.d­
yllol')' COlllla*- to tbI Offtce 
ot PubIIe _ <II PoaD-
.ybuIa. � ... -
wQll't8ap, "HawWWItewPatteru 
of erpD'-tt- AIItet Per_I 
� w1II ... Morrill 
CCDlftI' A .. oe.... DlnctOI'. 
p'nn ....... ...... ...  
• ....,. CC-C1J.-.e.,""'ht'P'·, 
THE COllEGE Nm 
Ortotba Holby 
Porents' Da)' 1967: Confused ,.,.on..\tol Identlfl •• hi'" as a n  
all.n) .... ,.s dl.ln ..... stedly (dl'gust Iy?) at posters announc· 
Ing curr.nt actlvltl •• at 8.M.C. 
Parents' Day Activities Cause 
Amusement. Confusion. Sleep 
by Ha .. y MIII.r 
Saturday �e and It wu the 
warm_ &ad SUDDJ.eet day w .. ve 
bad tb1a aprl.Dc. I woke wltb 
_Is 01 a ",,01 day outdoors. 
ADd tbeD I remembered tbat it 
wu Pareat8' Day. well, at leut 
there was time for & ibort auo. 
.... becaus. my _ could 
DOt pouJblJ arrive before DOOQ-­
they 11ft,. say tben-e com-
1nI earb' but never qWte aet: bere 
00 11 ...  "I _ to .. -..." 
aDd as I".. barrytDc oat the door 
CUTYIrtI & blaDket, ) rail .mact 
iDto my partDt8 00 tbelJ' w" ID.. 
terestlDc IDd eo,Joyable lecture 00 
Manel by "n. Hauon. The lec­
ture WIS definitely my parents' 
favorite activity. 
1be effects of an, earl)' rtsJ.ng 
and a busy prornm bepn tosbow. 
aDd my pareats proclaimed that 
• Ureat bour" be lntroducect 1IIto 
the schedule. They promptly 
stretched out In my room, and like 
the best ot campera. were .ound 
asleep In mJnlltU. ne, probably 
would baft at:lyad. that w., for 
da.J. it my roommate and: I bad 
not baeD so &DJ1ou.s to cotod1me�. 
Self·Goy Begins 
Grass Roots Drive 
Teenyboppers Foil Interview 
As Fugs Come On Romantic 
loy Morel. RIII9.1 
_ VW"'" FlIp � (bow 
elI:e coald OM upnult?)l.t ToWD. 
Hl.U, Pbll"1pb1a, Saturday en­
.... _r tlIo auoplcea of lack 
WUfteld aDd Jerry8l.toffotPblla­
delpbla'a Record Mart. two toa­
perieoeed "lmpnuutOl" (10, 
.tc, reads • tbeet tbe)' dlatr1buted 
I.t tbe coacer(). 
Tbe prOCl'am coulated of the 
Fup' own brlDd of tat-tlatad '80-
aaUOIW.\sm, CX'GSClouly beavy­
haDded, but unaeU-eoucloua 
_ to lDSpIH a cortaln CUDOl 
eooftdeoce. We .... 1 that .... are 
in the btnda of muters. Tbalr 
'words dlIpanae with dellc ... 
phraseo1OU aM eupbemlam In 
punult of • mon real tdlomt 
doubl1n& over .ekDowladpd tour­
letter ret .... words wltb OrlctDal 
terms whos. rnM,nlnp we Il'OP8 
Ibr by _ ........ In .. ar 
p'ClOfe. 'Ezcept thatwe DeVer really 
CAD, of course; thalia exte of tbtlr 
pw. ... t charm.. Tbe Fup II:Dow 
all, tin aU, IDd make DO bcGes 
about It. Tbey cOOld be tile ooly 
hoDest dirty .lDp:rs lD the bust­
.11. In a tnaDDer of .patine, 
they are romanUca. 
Most ot tbe SCllll in the Fup' 
tndiUooal repertoire were cIrecIC­
ad out JDd dellnred with pre­
claely tbe same verlal introduc­
tiona I beard 1'1111 use In a Gnto­
wich VW .... C0DC8:rt la.at 'l'lwlta­
,t:,t.nc. Two DeW ditties, bo,...,er, 
Mad out thla coocert's otter­
tnp: "11M Gobble," a dance that 
tbe)' elalm wW take over "lib 
tbe ht1at,u aD1 'lRl't'8r ol Shlt,u 
a .ubtle anti-V ietnam parody. 'Ihe 
tb.lnc about tbe Fup la, by w. 
us to tnow when the)' stud -­
or Ue -- so that thelr m ..... 
may be .ocked to us with a mod­
leum of mWuodentanc11nc. CCI:I­
"natives pity them. 
p'antutlca1ly, the Fuga are ftD8 
muslclana; Ed SUden oa the· 
dnunli Is crat to fttcli &lid baar, 
the two cuJtara aDd electric or- .. 
pD (.lc) know what tbeyaredolD&', 
and lead alDpr TUlI KDPfIrbirc 
pulla DO IlUDCMa, oecu1oully 
� tbe pU_t mtcropbODl lDto 
.�tual .. "tce. Tbe tune. are 
m.morable, some by DOW dUllc, 
1De100iDr "Slum Godde .. " and 
'lKW for Pllee." L)'I1cI: ...... lit­
eral. L1k:a tbe Bee.tIee, lie hlp 
mill all tbltr own music. LU. 
the BM.tle •• 
Tbere .... to be • pnaa COD­
Ianace aftIr tbe .bow, but_­
fbrhm.atlly enl'}' s»e»t-publc 
ldolelC8Dt .10 PhUadelpbl. .. 
there in tuUmlDl.-rep11a.clr1ppIDc 
off tlIo _s of ... olap by .. 
IDd of the last .et IbIS aut.­
queo.Uy .warmtac over, at'OUD:1, 
aDd tbrouCb ",.ry FUC. Tbus tIae 
Fup slpeeS &utorrapbs aDd dJa­
pensad much of tbelr c1otb.1.Dc as 
souvenln _w apoo ooe IUltar1at, 
by eontr .. � a lIIIct·tocod IIrt 
pressed her lake motber-of .. peari 
ba1r cUp aDd, at b1s aun .. Uoa, • 
II:Sss -- 10'ltnr every bit of it (lley 
could baye left, a.tter all) aDd Pft­
v.attne the scheduled lDt.rvte .. , 
at leut for twenty mlDute., after 
which I stalked out coldly. 
But yet lD my heart J ..... 
warmed by the me.,age of tile 
musa of the cool world, wbo 
may with the (l'aee of God .10-
corporate loto tbelr sooo�to-be .. -
rele .. ad tb1rd album Tull'. ftDIl 
eauttoa to aud1eoce. lD Phlladel­
pbJa I.Dd New York: uKeep it out, 





in New York" 
Aller � ODd ... ia_ 
n ... . 1111 fUber auneyedtbedQ'a 
8Cbedale ( .... ry alm11ar to tb&t rA 
& 8U1D1Der _ camp) wltb amua ... 
m ... and .Ud "Ob boy, milt aDd 
cooIdes at 1 1:00." My motber, 
however, w" lDteat 00 tollow1llr 
the act1v1tf chart, so ott w. nasbed 
to Erdmu for cott •• 




Biltmore '!be 'hputry Room ... alre.d)' 
crowded aDd smoQ wbeD.. ar­
rived. I cot 1111 pareats .ome cotr. 
IDd balf-beu1edly pret8lded to 
look aroaDd ·tor some rA m)' pro­
_aors, .lDee tb1e seemed to be 
.. purpose ot til. soeW hour. 1 
succeeMd lD liDd1q two IDd JD­
trodDced tbem to m)' para:a, aDd 
my molIIOr .... _ <ootunD1) 
111 lIDdlDC lD tbe cl'Ollrd III old 
trIead. 
After monatar �. came MJaI 
--.�-<II­
_..,. __ 0Dd_ 
__ .- jaot Ioow _ ot a 
problem 8tU-Gov ... creattac for 
uTbe F.RabI,.bmlDt,." a.ton 
tbHe ".. IItQCb Ume to tbIDt .... 
It. ... ewer. we bad to nail bKk 
to tbt dorm for t.cb. n. meal 
npr. 4" aD .rrc:.t GO .. put 
01. .... to ""cat. tb •• lIIIpI4t ..... 
pace tD .bleb..,e dIM .,.., dIt. 
_"'orttmp .... eeI..,._ 
• 110 ..,. bid • bJcMr optnkW � 
.. -.-..,._ .... -
_ ... 1_ ODd opoM, .,. 
aD, _ It ... DOl ...., ...... 
W. dNa4M to nIu ...... . 
ODd __ ot .. _-.1OII 
orriN! at ... PQoICo I--. 
aoo. II. U .. to ... . .eq • 
Self GoY'. Eac:uUn aDd Ac:t:. 
visor), Bo&rda decided tut wee'{ 
to torm b.all co.mcUs 1D tbe dormt: 
ID order to t.c11ltate commUDJca­
tiOGS OIl tbe two ma1Jl la.UN to be 
reaolyed tb1s .priDe, ""m1&bt8 
to H ..... rford aDd cOYtttutlODal zoe­
..... 100.. 
III tile put, It bu ... mtd that. 
p-eat I1P bu .:daMcl t.tw. tbe 
8eI1-Gor SO... ODd ... _ 
bod,. u & ftoI,e. Tbe JWleoGDCU, 
eompoeed ofODel'8preHDtattr. tor 
..... f'J tie prla tnadormttory, wtll 
pNMDt tile �tioaaa1re ooot'er­
_Is to H .. ...-' wbleb w1II ... 
d1atr1� at tbe eDel of tbiI .... t.. 
A member 01 ... ·ball c:oaac11 wtll 
... ,"_Ibl. *'" PIi_ ... __ I0Il __ Il10-
euul .. about U&lDOIII'tbe_1lrII 
wbom alae ""II ". W. lie 
fta.al CCMt1tat1aaa1 ,.,."Ioa be110tI 
&ret compoeed DId: ... 11:, tbe 
CCGDI."UI wW.dIItr1bateaade_I'" 
..... BeelaM of .. Ibort tlme 
tIaM remalM, tIda ,ear', ball eowa­
cO. wU1 be ..... � by .. Hall 
.PrMIdea1ll. Belt Gcw Is "I'J bcIpl: 
All about ........ of .... eIIort 
mr coU",... cr&M-roota de­
mocr..,. 
GO TO THE ZOOI 
H .... ""4 SocI.1 C:-I_ 
s,.. ...  
OM., ... ....... .. 
PIollo4ol"'l. z., 
... 1.,. ""II D 
L .... P'_ AIcIo 2:00 ,... 
--,110 ... _'­
'III 
tco"'i, .. ,�d fro. JHlt� 1 J 
Bureau took up the cue. 
Tbe detec:Uve NOt to Bryn 
Maw.r cave bJ.a Y8rdict that the 
.bole iDcident looked to him 
Ute pure traud, and that the mas .. 
azloe subacrtpt.1oa. routine wu 
the oldest con pm. in history. He 
feela that there I. llWe chance 
or recoverlnc the mooey aJnce • 
boncHn, clause CD the bacll: � the 
ncetpta pYeD 0Iill state. that tbe 
.oUcltor t. DOt an employee 01. 
the company, aDd, therefore the 
compu,y bears ftO responslbll1ty. 
'lbe poUce bave DOt, botrfter, 
._eeI all ...,. ot locatlDr the 
IIrla. Teletype. have been Mlt 
out to IUl'I'OUDd1DC state. since 
It ts felt tbat the ctJ:ls an DOt 
11II:8ly to rematn.1o-tbI PbJ.ladIlpbla 
area. 10 fact, tbey abauld have 
DO tI"auportatkm problem wbatao­
eyer. At around '7 p.m. on 
Tburlda,., a DiIbt watchman 00 
tbt campu. aw the twoctrlsclriye 
oI! 111 a blact C&d.I.l1ac · .. Itb a 
N_ York, Uceue, drtY8D by • 







851 Lancost.r A.,.. 
GIFTS - SOCIAL 
Vacation time il a rendez­
VOUI in the plulh Palm 
Court. Theatres, concerti, 
mUleuml and fine Fifth 
Avenue ,hopl ... all near­
by. The Biltmore'. bi" 
comfortable rooroo • • •  a 
real barlain at low Itu­
dent and faculty rate .. 
Perfect for vacations, 
weekendl, faculty confer­
ences. No wonder more 
undergraduate., e:radu­
ates and faculty members 
meet under the clock and 








.......... e' Ur4", H.Y. 10011 
IIU '7.7000; T....,...I NY t..s4M 
L c.�. o...r.I ........ 
IIMry ... .v.IIIoIk, '" It .t 




Dance Concert Ter!",ed ExpretJ8�."e 
But Rather Long, Too Repetitive 
by Ro�ln Brantley 
C ootllmponry axpn.,loa came 
arer witb • t.nr at tM ...... 11 
DaDee ClUbCoocertSl.turda'lDJ.cbt. 
III a .. ries of ttre d.aees (ebor­
qI'qIbed by Paula MUOO, dine· 
tor of the Dance Club; J&cqaeUoe 
Slep., Dl.Dce Club ehatrmu; LII 
ScbDetderj IJld Allee lAtb) Brya 
Mawr ud H.,ufOl'd .tude_pre­
sented vartaUoas 00 tbem.. of 
1l1uaory all_ee, creaUon and 
dutructioa, lowe I.Dd aax. 
Mn. Muod'a "AtllDteaa F&D­
...... " blpUp. tM twaIDC. It 
w UDfortuDatle that It wu .. Jut 
DUmber 011 tbe pI'Op'am . .. muy 
� no walked GIlt at till 8eC­
cat lDtel'lllillw. of the Oftf"laac 
productlm mlaHd -tac It. Tbe 
dlllee ... cc::mce1'DfMl wttll ena­
tioo, dutructloD, &ad reereat1oIl. 
'1'1» d:illlcen, coaum .. , aad llIbt-
Filched Maypoles Will Land 
Two Haverfordians in Court 
itt&: mailed toptbar beaut1fU1ly u 
eMy did in Mn. Muoo's tlnt 
IIWDbtr, "0� &lid Ntcbt­
mares," tD wb1eiI A� Stan 
aad J ..... T. Cl1fIbrd _ _  
crace aDd auurlDCl. Mn. Ma­
soo's use of talklD( ta tb1a dUlce • • tmlreatld me, but I bad ... 1Ml.-
J.Dr tbe wordl coald ban bMDpu­
tomlmed with creatlr ett.eL 
ODe at tb. co8ctrt"s DicMt 
qmJ.1UN .... tbt dram&ttc latiM­
slty eODYe)"ld by each of tbI 
dueen. I did not obeerve one 
earelesa 1Up of tbe band or ODI 
bored. tace in tbe eDt1rt: J:8'OCIue-
1100. 
The tirst sip at 8Pr1D& was Warfare Retearch •.. evident oa the front page at tbe 
should play in them wu beld 1D .ecood section at 1\lelday" IN ... 
DeDbllh ytI.terdlly afterDOOD. Mr. QUIRER with an article beaded 
Edward Herman, an A.ssoclate "Youths Grab 4 MlWOlea." 
Professor 01 FiaaDC8 at pean, Beoeatb tbe ObvlouJ inaccW'­
who bas .. cUmy OWtOaed Peon'. "ad.. ol P1nkertoo 1U8J"d' and 
involvement 1a prm warfare flk1u ransoms" the taa1c atofY 
spoke. The students wbo teel tllat was true. Two Haverford studeota 
Bryo M,awr abould Wlthdn.w frOm have been arre.e.1 1Dd arrlipld 
the Sc.le.aee CeGUtr altoptber be- on cbarpa of burJlary and lar-
Potl' from tbelr cba.1na 10 Rad­
Dot taaement. and laadlnC them 
111 • ear before the Lower Mar­
lon TowosbJp poUce caupt them 
on Old GulSlb Road. Tbe Bryn 
M.awr crowds crew a..." them with 
tM poles lilaa.}' aroood l:30p.m. 
ud called for permlas10n to call 
10 the pouce. Tb1a was pVln by 
lira. ·lNbeUbaD, 'tI'bo wa. ba'flDc 
Liz SehDl1der's dance ... med 
to me to be the llloat proIIu.loOll 
of the three IJ.lmben ebonocn&Jb­
ad by BJ'JD Mawr .tttMntl. Her 
dance, II ADele of IDc1deDCI, n bad 
tntecrat1Ol'J, &Del pul'pOM, aJtboqb 
I tblnIt lbl lDtilNst wu ... ......., 
by Its Inctb. "Gyrea," cbono-­
crt;bed by JaeqoellDe SUP1, bid 
a beaut1tJl or.,. aDd ,.now Nt 
wbleb ... 1IMd .a.eunly toeom­
pl.ement ber duee. Ha,,_ ... 
AUce IAtb'. tmactnaUn cboreoC­
rapby tor Haverford'sCl ... Nl&tJt, 
I ""' .1 .. _1II1od by ber _co 
" E!ltrancea: Ptece-W18eSmootb." 
The d8lleers, wbo seemed lost for 
anytblng better to do, l(YI"ated 011 
slap in awkward poalUooa. 
(Co_li,,,.d fro. fHI,e J J 
cludiDC Bryn Mawr, Haverford, 
aDd SWartbmOrt, balOn( j to tba 
C_ter. E1cbteeo 01. tbe. luUtu­
Uou ADd ODe vot1Dc member 
each to tbe Bo&rd; PenD .Hnds 
four. The other 25 vOt1nr mem­
ber. come from tbe commercla.l 
ad ...-rlal commUDlty ofPblla­
cIolpbIa. 
The Board 01. ot.rector. meeta 
twice a year. It elects a 15-
member Executive committee 
which .... mble. eyery month and 
make. the pollcy dec1s1� 01 the 
C8Dter. President Harnw.n 01.. 
Penn, and tbI nee PNSJ4eot 
of Drexel aN atnonc those 
on tbe committee. Bryn Mawr and 
Haverford have no posItion or vote 
10 the 'Executive committee. 
'!'be Executive COmmittee bas 
already unanimously approved the 
trauterral 01 project Spice Rack 
aod Summit tram Penn to 
the Science center, Dr. Mather 
said. 
Tbt reaction' 01. the member 
ln$titutlons of tbe Center to the 
switch bave been varted. The Penn 
taeu1ty would Uk4f-'tO-'He the 
project. remewed from tbe 
UD.1vlrslty. 10 response to infor­
mation that President Harnwell 
seerlUy nerottated a renewal 01 
lbe Alr Foree Spice Rack COD­
tract lut January, the Faculty 
S-., In a meetln, Aprll lS, 
voted 109 - 37 to crIticize the 
Prelideot and c1fmand with­
drawal at the renewal acreemeat. 
HlaCh Borton, presIdent at 
Haverford and Courtney SmIth, 
preadeat � SWarthmore, met with 
!be Executive Committee of the 
Bc1eDee Cnter Jut TUesday to 
dLICUa the projects. President 
Salitb II>OU for Min McBride, 
wbe wu ia New York. 
All opeD dlacusJoo on the 
aatve cI the projects and the 
roM Bryn Mawr and Haverford 
• 
luneb in the J)eaaary at tbe tlme. 
Ueve the beoefll11 01 par- ceo, and wlll bave a bearlo, be- At the bearloJ tomorrow, Lola 
Atwood, president of UDderl(1'ad 
and Barbara Oppenheim, vice 
president d. Uodercrtd, w1ll ex­
plain the cootent cI the acrea­
ment made with Haverford's stu­
dents' Counc11 Monday mornins: -­
that Bryn Mawr will not call In 
tlc1pat1Dc 10 tbe .... t of fore Mactstrate Robert Johneon 
the ScIence Centers program. are saturday at 9:30 a.m. '" 
leu attractive than tmp11c1t '!be Haverfordians apparenUy 
approval 01. (erm warfare. succeeded In taIt1n( four may-
Mayday:' . 
(Con/inuetl /ro. p4p J) 
diDner (witb Qambe rum balls) at 
6:30 Friday evenin(. Then there 
wUl be a cClicert with "'IbI Blues 
Project," followed by Ha"ertord's 
"Nooks" and "Tbe GlrardAvlDue 
Cook1e Club" in the Field House. 
·Saturday theN will be stretch, 
pool, a.od brtdp conte.ts, towbleb 
dates are 1DYlted. The Alumnae 
Women's Club is tentaH.,.ly plau­
n1nC a dinner that n1ebt, wblehwUI 
be tollowed by a pruentattoo ot 
Ute mafle HTom Jones" at 9:00 
10 Roberta HaU. "Tom JaDeS" 
w1l1 be tollowed in Its turD by 
1''J'be Macntt1eent 1", for those 
who dOD't like to dauce, and by a 
Ubi, daoce" in Founders Hall 
(teaturtna "The Mut1IAs" trom 
Penn) tor thoae who do. 
Maypole. OIl MeriOll Greea, led the pollee if Haverford &(raes 
by Lola Atwood, President of that any maypo1e-stea1in&: they do 
VnderKl'id. Tbe Maypole dances wlll not relSult In a los. of a pole 
w1ll take place at 8:00, alOOC with for the May Day ceremony It­
tile preseotatlon ot a "'l1ft  to tbe self. 80th scbOOl. are attemptinc 
May QueeD, Beverly Lan&8. At to keep the tesUvilles a collect ate 
8:30 tbeN will be a papant and affaJr, and not to involve outside 
Madrl,ala OIl the Library stepe, forces as haPPened last year, when 
IDd at 9:00 an usembly in Good- live Haverford students were ar-
rested and fined. bart, where 141 •• McBr1d8 wUl John Forsythe. a vice presi-announce the academic awarda for 
1966-61. dent and treasurer of the Board 
At 9:30 the seniors wUl have ot Trustees and a lawyer is work­
their hoop race, followed by class 10, OIl some at the lecal aspects 
s1nJinll and at 10:00 classeabectD � of the presaDt problem. Accord­
�ain. ' in, to several members of the 
nat sven1n& at 5:00RobloJobn- pryn Mawr admlnistraUon Inelud­
soo wUl pve a tpeClal sbowlDi of In, Miss MCBride, Bryn Mawr bas 
ber pbenomeaally successfUl "Du no lotentloo of pressing charges. 
NibeluncenUed" 10 either tbe Blo 
or Physics lecture room. It wt.ll 
also be shown at Hav.rford. 
"THE MAYPOP IS A PER­
ENNIAL P,ISSIONFLOW· 
ER': Webster's Seventh New 
C o i l  e 9 i a t e  Dictionory, 
'lbe eoocert u a whole wu 
well coostructed and the choreoc­
rapby certalnly allowed tor creal 
expresslOll from the dancers. 
However, 11 the lenctb ot some ot 
the dances bad been cut, ODe m_ 
oot bave bad tbe fMlin&: of ... -
in&: reruns of large seementa of 
the procram. 
V.ry Open Undergrad Meeting 
Topic of Discussion: 
Is  Ther. A Sociol Lif. 
At Bryn Maw"? 
Monday. "'P'iI 24 
7 to 8 P.M. 
• 
Und"grod Room, ColI.g. lnn 
Haverford Stud.nts At. 
Cordially Invited 
• •  
Bryn Mawr ctrla with DOIl­
Hayerfordlan. dates are also in­
vited. Tickets may be obtained 
from Steve Faust at Nt 9-4126. 
Proceeds: 1(0 to the Sereor:Uplty 
Day camp. 
Seniors folloW' a sUgILUy dU­
.rent Mayday schedule, whleb 
bectns With their beLnc awakenei:l 
by the sopbomoru at 5:45 MODIlay 
morn.lJlC, proceeds thrOUCb a 
march to MlBs McBrides' at 6:40, 
and leads througbseveralcllmaxe. 
Springfield. G. and C. Mer- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
ri am Co., 1 963, p. 437. "Where the Action i." 
May Doy Schedule 
Mawrtera may Test up sunday 
and prepare for the traditionally 
rtrorous scbedale of May Day,' 
wblcb foUows. 
Breatfut wW be at 1:15, 1"11-
lowed by the processIon to the 
(lnclucUn, Maypole dancLnc aDd tbe 
Dracon Play) to the Hoop rollIDe' 
down Senior Row. Seniors w1.U be 
advtaed ot detalla. 
William Michael BuUer 
• 
Chorus, Orchestra to Perform 
"Persephone" with Haverford 
Th. next luu. of the H'EWS 
will be .., May Day edltlan 
ond will  be d.llv.red to the 
stud.nt body Monday, Moy 
1, Inst.od 'Of n.xt Frldoy, 
"'pril 28. 
In terna tiona I 
Hairstylis t 
1049 Lancaster Ave. 
LA 5-9592 
HER C'otlllUI"" 
Bryn Mowr �oll 
IN •• I 10 510l1onl 
'Ibe Haverford Glee Cub 
lid BJ7D ..... r Qo...  ac­
�. bJ th. jolDt Or_ 
,.. b.. ...w. pre .. nt Icor 
..... ...,.. f'PenepbOne" Sa-
1IInIIr, Aprll 22., at 1:30 
.. Gatt· � .A. tlDar sololat I.s 
• Is JW IdIaI d1111 'nIaus1llls 1111 Ctalnl CaaIroI aad Jts illllt-speed 
CGIiPIIIf .. . 11ft. ft ... . MaDIll __ to IIIIs .. stI01. 
, . .... .... - ... . ,... ... " -
III ... .. ...  1 11 II o.. CoonI c.nI '  1 I 
psc 11 .... _ . .... - .. - I .  
� _ _ .PI'" lqawtild from PhUtdllpb1a 
JDr 1M anu'oa. 
th. f1rIt winter. So that mankhvt 
would not starve, Persepbooe wu 
allowed to speod ball 01. each year 
with ber mother. Autumn comes 
becaL1se she bas to return to Hadea, , and the bICInntnc of sprtn, 18 the 
lip tbat she La wIth her mother 
apID. III .. .. .. ... . .... " l1li _ ....., 
, . ... .. ..... .. ..  .., .... .. 
• 
.. ""'.... story Is an 
., ..... 0nH: mytb wblcbapJ'lns 
.. rt .,.. cI .. SIUODS. , 
a._r CUIHd apr1nC" to laat 
• ,.,. aatU Penapboot, ber 
t ... . p&oad tbe 1orb1� 
... ... wu .seat to Hades. 
.....  by .r �. 
•• 2'" ,.,.. .. r ollllCtied the 
.... ... .. w.tber. caaalDc 
ill & Slnll 
Bryn Mawr 80M Sal • 
For the ben.flt of 
Reglonol Scholars 
Thu"cIoy. "'P'iI 27 
9 ...  M. to 9 P.M. 
Frlcloy. "'P'h 28 
1 0  ...  M. to + P.M • 
Gy.MaluM 
30 8ryn Mawr Aye. 
- 'o. 
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